MAcc Degree Requirements Checklist

Name __________________________________________ ID# __________________________________ Reviewer/Date ________

### Core Courses *

- [ ] ACC 561
- [ ] ACC 564
- [ ] ACC 630
- [ ] ACC 624
- [ ] ACC 601
- [ ] ACC 695 MAcc Graduate Research Seminar

*Complete one of the following options if you do not waive any of the above courses, or two of the following options if you do waive any of the above courses:

- [ ] ACC 620
- [ ] ACC 640/650 (take both classes as one of your options)
- [ ] ACC 712
- [ ] ACC 725 / FIN 725
- [ ] BE 570
- [ ] Law 665, 691, 726, 747, or 749
- [ ] Other __________ must be approved by Kelli Dungan prior to taking the course.

### Academic Standing

- [ ] Less than 60% of credits at “Low Pass” or “Fail” in any term as well as cumulatively

### Total Credit Check

*Maximum 6 credits approved 400 level credits (Contact Kelli Dungan for approval above 6 credits.)

*Maximum 6 graduate credits outside Business School (Contact Kelli Dungan for approval above 6 credits.)

- [ ] Total 33 CTP, including Spring term

### Other – review if applicable

- [ ] No optional P/F coursework within 33 CTP needed to graduate
- [ ] Mandatory P/F, S/U, CR/NC classes: no more than 1 in degree program
- [ ] 750 coursework: Limit of 3 credit hours

*If a core course has been waived, be sure to check your Unofficial Transcript at http://wolverineaccess.umich.edu/ to determine if waivers have been posted to your academic record.